OncoE6 Positivity among VIA Positive Suspected Cases from Colposcopy Clinic of Mymensingh Medical College Hospital, Mymensingh.
Cervical cancer is a major world health problem for women. It is the fourth most leading cause of death in women around the world. High risk HPV DNA has been shown to be present in 99.7% of cervical cancers worldwide. Oncoprotein E6 and E7 play an important role in the development of cervical cancer which can be detected by OncoE6 cervical test. This Cross sectional observational study was performed to detect E6 Oncoprotein from cervical swab by OncoE6 cervical test. Following universal safety precautions a total of 47 endocervical swabs were collected from Colposcopy clinic of Obstetrics and Gynaecology department of Mymensingh Medical College Hospital (MMCH), Mymensingh, Bangladesh from January 2015 to December 2015. Laboratory work was done in the department of Microbiology, Mymensingh medical college. E6 strip test is an immunochromatographic test based on the detection of HPV-E6 oncoprotein in cervical swab samples. The swab specimen was treated with lysis solution and conditioning solution. Then the specimen solution was clarified by centrifugation. After that the sample solution was transferred into Detector mAb vial, wash solution vial and finally into developing solution vial. The test unit was then placed on a reading guide. Positive result was indicated by the appearance of purple colored test line. Out of 47 specimens 21(44.68%) were OncoE6 positive by OncoE6 cervical test. Among 21 positive cases 19(90.48%) were HPV-16 and 2 were (9.52%) HPV-18. Histopathologically out of 22 cervical carcinoma cases 20(90.90%) were positive by this test. Based on the findings of the present study, it may be concluded that screening with HPV E6 may minimize the overtreatment as well as the colposcopy referral. So it can be used as primary screening to aid colposcopy and to identify real disease. HPV based screening may help to control cervical cancer in Bangladesh. As HPV is a sexually transmitted infection; so, male screening method should be established.